Taxpayers Receiving Identity Veriif ication
Letter Should Use IDVerify. irs.gov
Espanol
IR-2015-54, March '18, 2015
equests
WASHINGTON - Th.e Internal Revenue Service tocflay reminded taxpayers wh.o rec,eive r<
from the IRS to verify their identities that the Identity Verificat ion Service webs ite, idlverify.irs .gov ,
off,ers the fastest, ~eas i·e st way to complete the task_
Taxpayers may receive a letter when th.e IRS stops .suspicious tax returns that hav'e indications of
being identity theft: but contains a real taxpayer's name and/or Social Security number:. Only those
taxpayers 11eceiving l ,eftter 5071 C sh:olild acc,ess idverify.irs.g,ov _
The webs it'e will ask a

s~eri ·es

of questions that only the real taxpayer can answer:.

Once the identity is verifi,ed, the taxpayers can confirm whether or not they fil·ed ~he return in
q uestion. If they did not file the retum, the IRS can take steps at that t ime to assist them. If they
did file the retum, it will take approximately six weeks to process it and iss ue a refund.
1

Letter 5071 C is mailed through the IJ.S . Postal Servic,e to the address on the retum. It asks
taxpayers to verify Uteir identities in order for the IRS to complet'e proc,essing of ~he returns if tihe
taxpayers did fil·e it or reject the returns if the taxpayers did not file it The IRS does not request
such information v ia 'emai I, nor wi II fhe IRS call a tax payer directly to ask this informaf,ion without
you receiving a letter first The l·e tter number can be found in the upper comer of the page_
The letter gives taxpayers two options to contact the IRS and confirm whether or not they fil·ed the
retum_ Taxpayers may use the idverifv.irs .g;ov site or call a toll-free number on 1ihe l·etter:. Becaus~e of
the high-volume on fhe toll-free numbers , Ute IRS-sponsored webs ite, idverify.irs.gov, is the safest,
fastest option for taxpayers with web acc,ess .
e ar tatX retum and their current yeartax retum, if ~hey
Taxpayers should hav'e available ~heir prior y<
filed one, including supporting documents , such as Forms VV-2 and 1099 and Schedules A and C.
Taxpay,ers also may access idv,e rifv.irs .gov through WINW.IRS .g,ov by g,oing to Understandin91 Your
507 1C L·e tter or the Understan.din91 Your IRS Notic·e or Letter page_ The tool is also available in
Spanish_Taxpayers should always be aware of tax scams , efforts to solicit personally identifiatJie
information and IRS impersonations _ However, idverify.irs .gov is a secure, I RS -su~portedl site that
allows taxpay,ers to verify their identities quickly and safely_
IRS .gov is the official IRS webs ite. Always loo'k for a URL ending with "'.gov" "'_net,., or other nong,ovemmental URls _
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